God wants you to THRIVE, not just SURVIVE.
John 10:10
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come
that they may have life, and have it to the full.

Relationship with GOD

Relationship with OTHERS

Living out your PURPOSE

What choice do you need to make TODAY so that you
can THRIVE tomorrow?

NAMI – Family-to-Family
Divorce Care
Divorce Care for Kids
GriefShare
Chemical Recovery
Single Moms
Beginning week of September 6
Bettendorf Campus
Long Story Short
Marriage: Game Changers
33 Series Men
Financial Peace University
Rock Island Campus
Irresistible
The Art of Parenting
The Last Arrow
Undaunted

Beginning week of September 22

Campus Teams
Host Team
Heritage Kids & Midweek
Heritage Students
SENT Teams
Kewanee / RICO Jail
Teacher Encourager / Snacks
Food Pantry
Esperanza Bus Stop

On-going connections in homes, coffee
shop, etc. throughout the region that
provide great space to do LIFE together.

NOTES:

How to start a relationship with God:
1) Admitting that you, like everyone, wandered & need to come home.
2) Asking God to forgive your sins.
3) Saying YES to God by trusting Jesus as Savior & Lord.
You can do that right now by simply talking to God in a prayer like this:
Dear Lord Jesus, I know I am a sinner, and I ask for Your forgiveness.
I believe You died for my sins and rose from the dead. Today, I receive you
as my Savior; and I put my faith in you as my LORD. Help me to look to you
and follow you all the days of my life. In Your name, Amen.

For Further Reflection:
:: What is one thing that you’re grateful for God doing in, through or around you
this summer?
:: Take a moment to re-read John 10:10. What do you think Jesus means when
He references “life to the full?” How does this illustrate Pastor Justin’s thought
that “God wants you to thrive, not just survive?”
:: Read Luke 8:26-39.
:: In what ways do you sees Jesus’ interaction with the man, and the
events that follow, restore him to a full, thriving life?
:: Share how you assessed your current status in your relationship with God,
others and living out your purpose. Have you grown or declined from a year ago?
Why?
:: What’s the one area you’ve identified wanting to focus on this Fall? What’s the
choice you made today to pursuing thriving in this area?
:: Invite someone you know to pray for you and encourage you as you do it.
:: Offer to do the same for them, or someone else.
Unless otherwise noted, today’s Scripture is from the New International Version [NIV].
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